Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: King Features Syndicate Division, Hearst Holdings, Inc.

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business):
ComicsKingdom.com, BettyBoop.com, KingFeatures.com and the Names on the attached Exhibit A

Address of Service Provider: 300 West 57th Street, New York, New York 10019

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Audra Hart, Director of Business Affairs

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location):
300 West 57th Street, New York, New York 10019

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: 212-969-7590

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: 646-280-1590

Email Address of Designated Agent: copyright@kingfeatures.com

Note: This Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a Filing Fee*
Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.
*Note: Current and adjusted fees are available on the Copyright website at www.copyright.gov/docs/fees.html

Mail the form to:
U.S. Copyright Office, Designated Agents
P.O. Box 71537
Washington, DC 20024-1537

Received
APR 07 2015
Copyright Office
Exhibit A

ArcticCircleCartoons.com
BabyBlues.com
BeetleBailey.com
BettyBoop.com
BetweenFriendsComics.com
BizarroComics.com
BleekerComics.com
Blondie.com
Deflocked.com
DennistheMenace.com
DustinComics.com
EdgeCityComics.com
EdisonLeeComic.com
FamilyCircus.com
FlashGordon.com
GilComics.com
HagartheHorrible.com
HiandLois.com
IntelligentLifeComics.com
MallardFillmore.com
MandraketheMagician.com
MarkTrail.com
MarvinComics.com
MaryWorthComics.com
OliveOyl.com
Onthefastrack.com
PajamaDiaries.com
PiranhaClubComics.com
Popeye.com
ProsandConsComic.com
RetailComic.com
RhymeswithOrange.com
Safehavenscomic.com
SallyForth.com
ShermansLagoon.com
SnuffySmithComics.com
ThePhantomComics.com
Tinkersons.com
TinasGroove.com
ZitsComics.com
Lockhorns.com